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EVERYBODY WILL
TELL YOU

"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo —Torrance
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sin, Fine, Sharp Flavor CheeseWisconsin, rme, „,.-.,..••- _ •Aged Cheddar
\J ___i^

'\ Qiialily-Famoys Fruits & Vegetables are...

Fresh as Dew... and Priced 
to Help Your Budget, too!

APPR. 22-LB. LUG, $179

FANCY NORTHERN BARTLETT

FANCY ELBERTA

PEACHES
FANCY NORTHERN

PEARS
SWEET THOMPSON

SEEDLESS GRAPES C
GRAVENSTEIN

APPLES DELICIOUS FOR PIE

3- 25 
2 25 

29 
25

Ibs. 

Ibs.

U. S. Graded 'Choice' or 'Good,'

Beef
_^ •

Roast
Blade Cut-

Eastern—Med. Sizo 
Fine for Barbecue

Wilson's Certified 
Mb. Cello Wrap

39
57

1 C
Ib.Spare Ribs 

Frankfurters
Stewing Beef ,M.':°"N.,» 89"> Ground Beef 
Link Sausage t?;";;t ';^ '^ 32'- ^''ce(^ Bologna 
Chinook Salmon Sli(.'d';;^.t. $3"- ling Cod 
Rex Sole_____f^ 29'"- Halibut 

(.s Value-Famous Grocery Buys

f'.il, t>,,n,i 
Slicid 01 Pi.<«

39'»

TOILET d ""' 29 
TISSUE ^

A- 1 Sauce , -I: 
Crustquick , ..'VJr% 
Woodbury j',';:!;i:: 
fl-Penn Floor Wax

Glass Wax ' .'vv;/ 
Wick Deodorizer 
Kilzum Spray .'

Sierra Pine , 
Olivilo • ,-.:.,

Pineapple
Applesauce '""
Grapefruit *;,
Peaches "'"i,
Apple Juice Ch '
Orange Juice ""
Blended Juice c.!.''
Grapefruit ,,'.,

36c Roma Wines
I9c

1 33c Lipton's Tea '"^,7'^,
'Lri2c Lipton's Tea Bags
Nc°=n: I6c Dennison Catsup '

Ny.V| 28e cake Mixes 'i'itoX* '

^; 30c Starlac ^t"-*
* ' I5e Doeskin Tissues*£„' (4c «.. »•*».»,
*. 29c PINsbury Pie Crust Mix ^
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^ 55c
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^ 38c
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iV I5c

58'
Dinl/ M

59c 
69c 
37c

for iondo 
Beef P;o 

24 07. cai

4 X 39c 
4 -  22c

Beef Stew
52^

PUREX
M t

I'rlcei Cuaranleed Tlirouph Salunlay, August 4lh

1330 El Prado 
Torrance

All Aftl' blurt. Clvu'd ^umU/ Tidbit In- lo T.«

Dick Barton Chrysler-Plymouth 
Agency to Open This Week End

To oiM'ii IhlH weekend officially Is the Pick Bartnn Oiryi- 
ler I'l.viiKiiith new ear money at IH8S Torninee "boulevard, (K) 
stntes .himes It. narlnn, airency owr

Biirlim, «llh 17 year* oxperieni 
IHirnllnii In Ihe ciisl :

with the Chrynlrr for- 
mi the rnnxt with IIP"

(,-ir jiKonne.--. h:i.-- acipn 
facilities of the former 
Oldsniobile .Service Awency. | i>,-ese 

Although Marion will sell and i he hopi 
service all makes' ,of C'liryslers \ as sooi 
and Plvmonths he has retained | Mf

liviiiE In Cdendalp.
move to I his area
he and his wifo,

an find a homo to
elianiral

»W
all of 11 heir likint!. They hare three 
riinserrehildren, twin hoys, one of whom 

Inie |)artf I is married, and a married tlausih-
t'T.

To be associated-with the riev. 
firm also are Mrs. Edna Reed, 
daughter of the late Aithur II. 
Mullin, who will serve as office 
manager. Catherine Mullin, with

department, has agreed to con 
tinue to' manatre 'that depart 
ment for the new owner. ,,

Del Close, a factory trained 
service manager, will become the 
new service manager of the 
Chrysler-Plyinoiit h outlet.

Barton was at one time re 
Rional manager of the Chrysler 
sales division for California. Ne 
vada, and Arizona. He comes 
to Torrance from Downey where 
he was a partner In a Chryslcr 
aconey for 2'4 years. Prior to 
that he was general manager 
of a large aceney at I^aBrea and 
Wllshlrn boulevard In Los An- 
celos.

I He is a vetoran of World War 
j t durinK which he served as a 
j "Shavetail" in the heavy arUI- 
ilery. He Is a member'of the 
j Bine Lodpc of Denver, Colorado, 
of the Ancient Free and Accept 
ed Masons. He attended the 
Washhnrn (.'ollege in Topeka, 
Kansas, majoring in mechanical 
engineering. His lapel hears the 
pin of the Kappa Sigma. nation- 

Annual Iowa Picnic 
Set for August I I

The -Kith annual Iowa sum- 
mrT picnic will be held at Rec 
reation Park in Long Reach 
Saturday. August 11. The pro 
gram will begin at I p.m. Gov 
ernor William S. Hearrisley "of 
Iowa and (Jnvernor Karl 'War 
ren of California are to he hon 
ored guests.

14 Courses 
Offered at 
Harbor Tech

Kourteen courses will' he of 
fered at Harbor Junior College, 
dining,, the second five-w'eeks 
summer sessions which will he- 
i:in on Aiutust 6. according to. 
.1. I'.cyburn ' Hatfield, Summer 
Session director.

liegistralion for Ihe second 
session, which will bo held dur 
ing the period from August B 
in September 7. will be on Mon 
day. August 6 from 1 to 8 p.m., 
with students eligible to enroll 
far a maximum of six units.

Persons eligible to attend the

any person IS years of age or 
older, high school graduates, 
regular junior college or univer 
sity students, and ^teachers de 
siring point credit.

Courses being offered include 
applied accounting, in.irgahie. 
chemistry, general drafting, con 
temporary American drama, col 
lege tlgehra, life science, ma 
chine bookkeeping, of.fice ma 
chine practice, introduction to 
office machines, calculating ma 
chine practice, American institu 
tions, personal and community 

! hygiene, typewriting, and short 
hand.

All second session classes will 
be offered during the hours 
from. 4 to 9 p.m. daily.

One of the most popular weeks 
of Ihe summer starts Monday 
on local playgrounds when Doll 
'.Veek starts for hundreds of 
local children.

Story telling, crafts, dramatics, 
and drtwing will emphasize dolls 
throughout Ihe week and Doll 
Shows will he staged Friday.

Awards wil he given the'mn^t 
unusual, most comical, oldest, 
newest, largest, smallest, biggest 
collection, best pair, best dress 
ed, rarest, best lag doll, pret 
tiest, best displayed and" best 
foreign, doll along with many 
other categories at each play- 
center. Doll Iniggy competition 
will also he held.

Eilher commercial^ or play- 
..yroMnd made dolls may be en 
tered.

-
Hulf.&ullon

M.-idc nl In

'ir (whirs. according I" th 
cyclopaedia Hritannien.

A SQUARE MEAL OR
NO DEAL

"Eat With Charley".

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cflbrillo — Torr*-K«

SOLUTION:

m
into
family
financing

  IT'S WISE lo plan your family financing with an eye 
to saving a specific sum every payday. Families who 
"pay themselves first" find that funds are readily avail-' 
nble in times of emergency ... or when some special 
luxury is wauled. Resolve now to revise your budget 
and place savings at the head of the list. Then bring 
thoso savings here where they earn liberal dividends 
twice each year . . . are safe and ready when needed.

.1% (I KKKNT AN.M Al. HATH

AMERICAN SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
i:i)()\ll<) HKACII 
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